EPC Joint Energy Efficiency & Energy Infrastructure Committee Meeting

Date: Tuesday, August 10, 2021
Time: 3:00PM – 4:30PM

WebEx Link:
https://ncdenrits.webex.com/ncdenrits/j.php?MTID=m735d5a73d2bc09dd8a29be251403a201

Meeting number: 161 764 7146
Password: EEEI

Join by Telephone: +1-415-655-0003 US TOLL
Access Code: 161 764 7146

Meeting Agenda:

1. Chairs for EE and EI Committee- Welcome statement, call to order, reason for joint meeting

2. Transportation Electrification discussion
   - Areas for common support from both committees
   - Need for outside speakers/presentations
   - Collaboration Efforts

3. Additional crossover topic areas

4. Questions/Comments

5. Adjourn